
APPOINT A CHAMPION
This should be a senior person with delegation

powers to champion the hygiene and safety

culture throughout the event. They can advise and

help assess if your event is viable.

1

PLAN FROM AFAR2
Is remote working possible? Use Google Hangouts,

Zoom, Skype etc to continue the all-important

planning phase with your teams.

LOCAL HEROES3
Engage with your local authority Environmental

Health and local NHS Public Health teams for up to

date advice in your area.

THE SURGE5
Consider how your event could cause a surge in

demand for your local NHS. Does your event rely on

local policing? Do you use NHS staff as event

medics? Can your event continue if these staff are

recalled to their day jobs?

ADVANCING FOOD
HYGIENE

6
 

Advice to vendors, advance documentation checks,

HACCPs and training records. Consider adding

content to your doc requirements, e.g. cleaning

schedules or data sheets for materials.
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ADVANCE
COMMUNICATIONS

4
 

Staff, customers, sponsors, government

stakeholders, the press – what and how often will

you communicate to them?
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ARTISTS/PERFORMERS
International and even domestic touring may be

impacted significantly – consider how your

programming would hold up if some artists,

performers or DJs can't play.

7

SAFETY8
Reconsider all aspects of your risk assessments.

Cleansing is important, but also consider crowd

behaviour, security, fire safety (chemical storage)

and most importantly, the health and safety of

your staff, contractors and visitors.

 

READINESS PLANNING9
Do sit-down run-throughs of what your strategic,

tactical and operational responses will be in the

event of an outbreak. Is there a hierarchy and

contingency plan in place if key staff fall ill?

TRAINING, MONITORING
& REVIEW

10

Give all your teams the confidence to deliver a safe

event - remotely, if required - on platforms like

Fuse. Make them comfortable in their role and

promote the message of a calm and measured

response. Monitor staff performance and review if

retraining is required.

GETTING FROM A TO B11
Consider how transport network capacity could be

affected during your event. Engage with your local

transport teams to pre-empt potential issues.

CRUNCH THE NUMBERS12
What do you need to do for your business to

survive this period? Do you have a ‘drop-dead’ date 

which you need to cancel shows to minimise any

losses? Check out the support for small business

and freelancers available.
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STAFFING
Will you have enough security, medical, and

stewards to run the event? Consider over allocating

to avoid staff shortages and expect a natural drop-

off in staffing on the day.

1

LOO-NACY2
Assess and up-lift your toilet, shower and ‘surface’

cleansing provision. Invest in extra hot

water/handwash facilities and make sure

consumables are in ready supply.

THE RIGHT STUFF3
Make sure you are using catering disinfectants that

comply with BS EN1276 & BS EN 13697 (or other

appropriate standards). With a lack of chemical

supplies globally, it’s important to check your

products.

FOOD HYGIENE TEAMS
ONSITE

4

Monitoring cleaning regimes, checking cross

contamination, hot-holding and logging all spot-

checks. Onsite engagement is key to ensure

standards are as good on the last day as they were

on the first.

ALL THE GEAR...5
Gloves and sprays go without saying, but also

consider any additional PPE or equipment needed

to keep your staff, contractors and visitors safe. 

HYGIENE FOR ALL6
Some shows have deployed dedicated additional

staff to bring the hygiene message to the masses.

No food queue line, crew catering area, bar or toilet

block is left un-turned by these harbingers of

cleanliness!
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ISOLATION AREA
If somebody presents with symptoms at your

event, have a dedicated process, place - and team -

to care for them (not just your regular medical

area). Face masks should be available to reduce

the spread and ensure customers get home safely.

7

ONSITE COMMS8
Reinforce the hygiene message through welfare

teams, info point teams, toilet cleaners, vendors,

box office staff etc. Static (correx/foamex) signage

and VMS can be used to promote the message

onsite.

UNUSUAL SUSPECTS9
Consider the smaller areas for hygiene uplifts: bars,

vendors, sponsorship activations - not just crew

catering! Do externally-managed venues at your

event have the same high standards as you?

10
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Sources
 
W HO Events Advice
Events Council Advice
Arts Council Update
Corona Virus Event Insurance Advice
Universal Credit (for self employed)
Event CTRL Corona Virus Advice

BE SOCIAL
Understand how your messaging online could

either calm or agitate a potentially nervous crowd.

Consider your online comms plan - information

can be disseminated quickly to inform audiences

and crucially quash misinformation.

The Ops Phase

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/272521/WHO-MERS-MG-15.1-Rev.1-eng.pdf?ua=1
https://www.eventscouncil.org/Industry-Insights/About-coronavirus
https://www.artscouncil.org.uk/news-and-announcements/coronavirus-update
https://www.howdengroup.com/uk-en/coronavirus-event-insurance
https://www.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk/coronavirus/
https://www.eventctrl.co.uk/corona-virus-advice-for-events/

